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Thonstmaitk of Poway/yenta.
- • WILLIAM F. PACKER,

ISOVanIIOII or TON NAM COInfoniVnALTIE :

A 'PROOLahIATIODL
Pardow-orrizias t The revolathafe of the year

'helve again brought ne to our annual festival of
r, Thanksgiving to Almighty God. 'ln no preceding
dyes: have i/e-had more abundant cause for grati-
ludo' cad praise. The revolving seasons have
brought with them health and plenty. The sum.
Xner (mita and the autumn harvests have been
'gathered and garnered with unwonted exuberance

"A healthful activity has pervaded all tho deport-
meats of life ; and provident industry has met
With a generousreward. Theinerense of material
wealth bas been liberally employed in sustaining
out *di:mations! and religious institutions, and both

..:Pre making the most gratifying progress in en.
:lightening and purifying the public mind. While,
-In Europe, central and absolute governments, by
l'ttteir pressure-on pereonal rights and liberty, are
)-prodneing excitements v.tiett threaten to upheave

varyfoundations of society, and bare led, in
",acme instances, to bloody and creel wars, we, in

the enjoyment of constitutional liberty, and under
:the protection of just and_eqrial leant, are peade.
tally pursuing the evooatipnVof life, and engaging
in whatever promises to adVantse our and lit.
dividual improvement = happl. ' ".The
lines are," indeed,- " Pallet' to Adrti p tplacqs,
'end we have a goodly heritage." In lall.thia Ise
tee the 'orderings of a kind and mereffiii rOVI

t"donce, which call not only for our recognition; bpifor our publio Thanksgiving and Praise.
" Under GM- oonrietion, I, Winmax F. PAOSEiI.,
,Ot:mrnor of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
do hereby appoint Thursday, the twenty ninth
dory of Not:ember next, to be observed as a day of
•nublio Thanksgiving and Prayer, and recommend
,tcroll our people, that settingaside, on that day, all
;worldly pursuits, they assemble in their respective
GlO4ll of worship and unite In offering thanks to

odfor His manifold goodness, and imploring His
forgiveness, and the continuance of His mercies. ,

Given under myhand and the Great Seal of the
. State, at Harrisburg, this twenty-fourth day of
•October, in the year of our Lord one thousand
'eight &loafed and sixty, and of the Commonwealth
the eighty.fiftli.• WW. F. PACKER.

13y the Governor:
, Ai //LESTER,

Setretary of the Commonwealth.. •

The News.
We have one day's later news from Europe by

the Canadian, which arrived at Father Point ye&
torday. Her advice§ are •to the 12th 'instant.
There isno political neterrof ininertance. There is
a statement in the' Pirie: cOrrespendenoe of the
London Tinter to the effect .that agents of Napo-
leon were in the island of Sardinia secretly in-
triguing in fart:tit or an annexation to France. The
intrigue; soya the correspondent, Is to be managed

the Game manner as before the annexation of
Savoy to Nics. Naples was quiet. General Clad

, dial was• ordered to enter Naples with the Sardi-
• Man brew, and itwas thought that Italian affairs

were'enuilog to a 'crisis. Garibaldi wee about to
• ;Inaugurate universal suffeage in the Two Sioiliee
; The question of annexation was debated in thi
• Sardinian Chambers. Austria, evidently antiol4:
' rating trouble inVenetia, was about making art

rsagements teethe defence of the ports of the em-
pire. In Rome the French armyis to be hisroased
to sixty, thousand men, while the forces at Lyme

- were about to be placed on a war footing. In
Syria the Moslem ,troubles had again broken oat;
Thud pasha bad returgitto Constantinople, and
a Manlier of ehriatiaa were being mannered:
The Moslems were especially furious against the
COristians, and had threatened the life of the Rus.:
*a *onset at Damaseus.
-Another railroad accident! From Boston we

• learn that the FallRiver steamboat train, running
to Noir York,was thrown" off the track yeaterlaY
morning; A number of passenger's were injured;
bat noise fatally. The canto of the toseident was

, btokort track.
eterernor Packer, of this State, has appointed

-.Thursday, the twenty.ninth of November next, as
a day cf public thanksgtvinst and prayer. The
proelaMition Of the Governor's printed eleawherq
and is kirtibdolof Moira composition.

In the Court of •Qaarter &Selene, William
Dimity. was arraigned on the Charge of fraud,
truths:Bating a fulocreturn for a correct one, in the
reoent election. Theoeeo will be remembered by
oar readers, ea the recant oecerrenee which gave
the cortitioste in the First Osagresalonal district to
;lan 411. Better, Republican, instead of Wm. E.'
Lehman, Democrat. The fraud is charged on
.11yerly, and on this charge ho to now before the
court.. A demurrer to the bill of indictment was
Shed -by the (moused of the accused, alleging an fn-
soffisieneY in the allegations against him, and;
alleging that thebill was informal and defective.

'The point wan argued by the conned for the
prisoner and the District Attorney; after which,
thecourt dioraisaid the demurrer, and ordered the
-case to trial. Theease le not concluded.

In a correspondence of the New York Drum,
`published 'in another column, the existence of
plan •for disunion, in the event of Lincoln's elect-
lion, is aprolfionlly charged, and the method indi-
'sated by which the treason is to be acaomplished.•
The name of a prominent office-holder is given as
"the Correspondent's informant. It seems that it is
the intention of the Disunionlata to convene the
.Legislative Assemblies of the Southern States as
soon as Lincoln's oleotion is 'made known, the
Union will then be declared to be dissolved, John
0. Breckinridge wlll bo proclaimed President, and
Joseph Lane Vice President, of a Southern Con-
federacy. The name of Dowell Cobb, the Secre-
tary of the Tresancy, is given ae the master-spirit
of the scheme. We give the correspondent*, for
What it is worth, bearing, as it does, every mark
ofhsjo ri truthful narrative.

at Wales has again been beard from'
Oa 7 oreorard journey. The Portland - pilots

British squadron, bearing the Prince, about
twdMiles eutelde of Alderee Reck, at 6,25 P. M.,
With ordersfrom the commodore to steer the course
'then le4d, td wit: S. E. by E. *E. Admiral

-tai 'Shiva are bound to Bermuda, but
would accompany the royal squadron east as fee
mi Halifax.

By the bark Thomas Dallett, Captain Dill, sle-
eved at thisport from Laguayra, we are In receipt
of Venezuelan dates to September 27th. On the
18ththe Commandant, Camaro, took possession of
Cumana. The Spanish steamer-of-war Blasco de
GarayloftLaguara for some of the Eastern ports,
with the intention, it .is supposed, oftaking,. some
Spanish residents on board for protection. Some
are of opinion that the difficulty with Spain will
be adjusted amicably.
' Colonel Certheer, of the French army, and a
Jew, has written aietter to the Journal dos Ds-
kts, of Paris,, contradicting the report that the
Jaws of Damascus had aided in massacring the
Christians. Ile states further that, lest there
should be any lurking suspicion, a gentleman has
already been deapatohed from Paris to Damascus
to make every iequiry andreport faithfully to the
2,ebrow Smite de Bionfaisance of Paris.

iA Rail toed Time-table Convention] is being
heldin Cincinnati. Twenty-seven railroad corps
rations are represented—lL J. Jewett, Beq., be-
ing in the chair. There are over $350,000,000 of
espital represented in the convention. The pre.
paratien of a Sum-table was entrusted to a 00M.
;date of sixteen, with instructions to report.

The Court of Quarter Semitone.
We have inserted, in another column, a

communicationin relation to the above Court,
deeming it, not only worthy of publication,
but of the attention of the public, the Judges,
nod the Attorney General.

The inconvenience and delay caused to
parties prosecuting, and to witnesses, both for
the CoMzuonwealth and the defence, is ream-
lions and serious, and, frequently from the
absence of the last, the ends of Justice are
defeated,aid the guilty escape deserv,ed pa.
hishreent, whilet others ire convicted who
*net not to he—although their witnesses
bad previously been in attendance, but could
not remain series of daysfrom their families
or business, without serious Wary and lose.
In one case, irom‘the neighborhood ofIloi.
borough; tho' witnesses have been attending
Court for weeks. In another, a billfound on
Abe"21St of August was untried on Tuesday
lot, and, so., doubtlessly, of many others.
Whet the Attorney General enters Court, be
is immediately, besieged' by attorneys to try
thole case, so that, to the casual observer, it
partakes midi of the character of a scramble.

. very now sad then individenlaWhisperto
the Judge, orktbe.iltencla and within the Bar,
instead ef spoaking,Nfore it. A Judge has no
private ear when on the Bench—for then be
laid his' Judicial office, and should only be ad-
dressed openly and publzely. When on the
Bench ho is no longer the Judge, but the indi-
vidual. In these remarks we citeno one per-
ruallYs but the -practice Is an general, that
iniees4tita oiliest may day, may see this re-

geilll;do/4..•Itscaly,requisite that the Courts ofliniilia.?OilionislAti pun), but they should- also1; 11illito4>eide9 appear. The moat trivial40.010Milbdit; ,tartly the fOrni, but 'thegre,lity.erittntrentieVeiclusivo and entire, of
the Judgeilia Jiir9-4otthst is their businessawl ibeirdety.:. ite,absence.dignity is far;
444/401141:-.01.6,-'anal.;''aieii-Of;:thit lair la dl-a*stredi-tilme4-.l,o„pinsildiatitie,Mid the in-

,qc(l.(R rinera -mindloelt, ,ThisisMortitee to, be regretted astlailaai'inMoreWirelitfve,rin; Orel lettuenee,-than, ihriPunish-Stint melee`t 8 In.thelatadi Clouts the Judge or Judges, when sit-

tiag Judicially, are unapproachable, and con-
sequently unappreached, except before the
Bar, loudly, openly, -and regularly. Our sys-
tem of Law is based on the English : why not
engraft thereon the ayaterre" that the Judge or
Judges can only be approached when on the
Bench, as is beseoming and decorous, openly
and before the Bar 1 Why should members
of the Bar be admitted between the Bar and
the Judge ? Why should any member or
members appear to have the ear of the Court
or of the Attorney General ? There is a place
for the Judges, for the Attorney General, for
the Jury, and for the Lawyers. It the others
keep their respective places, why shall not the
last, ono and all ? If priority is to he shown,
let it be before the Bar and within its limits,
and not by apparent or seeming favoritism, by
admitting some within, and excluding others.
Either admit or exclude 81P-instead of the
daily exhibition, so unseemly, where some-
times within the Bar may be seen tho gray-
haired legal veteran, and at others, the fledg-
ling.tyro, with beardless chin, and brow un-
wrinkled by care or thought. - This, to say the
least, is not seemly. To speak of it justly
were to use a harislicr designation, and it cen-
soriously, In terms ofstrong reprobation.

But to return to our correspondent: If, in
the prison casc.:., bits were sent before the
Grand Jury prior to those on bail, and then
the latter, the Attorney General could try
the prison-cases first, (where the offences
were not capital,) then those on bail, and
both in the orderof their finding. This being
the rule, wouldrelieve him from the badgering
of lawyers to try or not to try' their cases,
put all open an equality, and preseMitoraand
defendants, and their witnesses, wouldknow
when to be prepared, whilst the time of aerat-
ed would not be uselessly squaudered, by
attendance, day after day, waiting to try a
single case, on behalf ofsome clientto whom
he is boundto attend. The more regularity,
the more system, the greater the convenience
to all interested 'in -the trial or defence of
criminal cases. A'ruleof cetart estabz
lisle this order andregularity.;.-" rttle, pemm=
rent and fixed,from which there rthonld be nt)
deviation, except for cause sufficiently ade-
quate and paramonnt—capitel cesee(where
two of the Judges are required to be on the
Bench during their trialyeoild be artithged
to suit the convenience Or theClout; 'either
at the commencements or ends of tenni:

We commend this to the 'attention of t
Judges, for the con4enienee ot the suitor!,
witnesses, and the profession, for the .seessly
and dignified administration of pubho Justice;
for the extirpation of innovations which have
crept into existence, through a long 'series
of years, and are alike ungainly and unbe-
coming, repulsive to the discriminating, and
abhorrent to the admirers of propriety, aid
Of the fitness and seemliness of action ,la
church or court. One course will elevate
and the other deteriorate from a proper esti-
mation of th'e majesty and dignity of` the law,
which is the consolidated will,power, and dig-
nity of the entire people, made :for their
government, and protection in life, linilaiper
son, property, sad thefree andperfect enjoy-,
taunt of the rights guarantied upderits man-
date and rule, until abolished by, the samepower that Citiglitalygeneratettpagformed it.,

DISUNION IN TfIe';CABINET.

ROW DISUNION IS TO 1111, AOOOI4TLISIIND

A correspondent of the New York MAW writes
thue,from Washington:

WASHINGTON Wednesday, Oat. 24, 1860.
It is my painful duty to confirm, ,on undoubted

suthority, the statements which have gone abroad
from this oily, ireplioating certain highofficials in
tbe.most diabolical schemes of treason and dis-
union. The gentlentakwho revealed the plot is
It- J. Lackey, Bah late, of the Treasury Depart•
mont. lie is a Virginian by birth, and um-W.
taw of ex-GovernorKing, of Missouri, and enjoys

reputation it this community for Integrity and
goodness of dartof which any man might be'
proud. lie was dismissed from office a tow weeks

go, on the pretended ground thatbe bad declared
his preference for Lipooln over Brockinridge.
Tbisiie denies, and the probabilities all go tom-
rain his denial, for be is sot only a „Southerner,
bat tho owner of a large amount ofslate property
in Missouri. •

.. • ..

Mr Lnekey_distinell:y states that aligeoftleial
in the Treasury Depertment ermmutifeatodto him
the plan of the Diounionists, of which be cordially
approved. The plan, as stated, is for fhb Governors
,f the Southern States to convene their Legisla.
taros byproclamation on the Bth day ofNovember,
or as soon thereafteres the citation of Air. Lincoln
sin be ascertained ; thetas Legislatures well Pro--0,6d to declare the Union dursolved, and topro•

nmenee zn Jiwor ofMr. Breckenridge as the .Pre-
arientof the Southern Union.

Mr. Lackoy at ones denounced this' treasonable
scheme, and pointed out the folly and wickedness
in which it originated, and the terrible come-
qUences to whichanattempt to put it imexeoutlon
would lead. There can be little doubt that this
patriotic and honorable courseof hie was the real
around of hie dismission, although his preference
tar Mr. Douglas, and his refusal to payblackmail
far the promotion ofBrechinridge's election, would
be ample excuse for it, in the oath:tuition of Mr.
Cobb.
I am sorry to soy that there is *Very reason to

believe that Secretary Cobbis aware ofand listens
to, this conspiracy against the Constitution and
Wes of his country, which he has taken a solemn
oath '0 support, if he is rot himself an abettor in
it. ate is the bosom friend of the gnottoman who
revealed it to Mr. Laokey, and that friend, who is
e wan of ozoollent private character, is known to
bo profoundly impressed with en idea of the wi.
dom and patrlotlemof the &oratory, If Mr. Cob??
has noc:yespatby with thir nefariousscheme he will
not permit those who avow their complicity in it to
hold office under him. It is monstrous that con-
spirators against theGovernment are not only per.
witted to go at lorAe. in theface of day, but are the
peculiar favorites or the party in power, and the

'recipients of its patronage.
The Georgia papers freely state that Mr. Cobb,

while onhis recent visit to his home, avowed him.
self in favor of disunion in the event of Mr. Lin.
coin's election. This allegation, and the charges
midis by Mr. Lackey, cannot have escaped his no
tire, or the notice of the official organ. Yet no
contradiotion has been put forth, and the Inference
Is irresistible that the charges are true. If Mr.
Cobb were impeached'bv the obscurest newspaper
or politician In the Tinton, with disloyalty to
slavery, the °Medal paper would take the earliestopportunity to brand the allegation tte false; but
an imputation upon his loyalty to the Union, and
to his °Metal oath, is deemed of too little Gornto.gnome, to require contradiction.

But the Treaeury plan of a SouthernConfede
ratty is by no means a secret confined to the supe-
rior °Moore of that department. The subordinates
are blurting it about the streets in a tone of de-
asuatr, which shows that they have the utmost
Gentidence in its encases.
I give the Proficient credit for being opposed to

disunion. But is It not his imperative duty to Int
quire into these charges in which his own officials
are involved ? If Mr. Cobb synipathises with the
traitorous plot, be should bo at once expelled from
office, and, at any rate, he should not be allowed
to make the department under his superintendence
a nursery for treason.

Park Benjamin's Second Lecture.
Pursuant to announcement, Park Benjamin,

EEO, delivered a prose lecture at Musical Fund
Hull last evening, on 11Fiction and Fast." As on
the evening previous, his audience wee large and
of the most respectable character, and the lecture
was, in all respects, worthy the name and fame of
is talented author. Though written In prose, it
was, in many points, poetic in sentiment, though
upon the whole It was ono of the most pungent,
and we may say, philosophical essays that have ye
emanated from his pen. The marked success of
these two leottiree, so early in the season, in them
unwonted times of politioal excitement, end de.
livered, es they were, ontwo consecutive evenings,
is no less complimentary to Mr. Benjamin's pope-
!idly in this city as a lecturer, than it is creditable
to the sagacity of the society under whose auspices
the Winn, was delivered, in securing his services.

A LISST ON YRS WIZARD'S DOM/S.—lt IS a ape•
olality of most wizards that they prefer the dis-
traoting glare of candle-light to ithnolne the stage
of their operations. For the moat part, too, they,
work by night ; but to-day, at two O'clock, Mr:
Anderson invites the world to coo him in broad
daylight. As it is to be his last day performance
bat one, the attendance will, no doubt, be large.
The pupils of Girard College, prevented from at-
tending last Saturday, will be there to-day. It is
an excellent shamus for reboots and families.

Pao amrss ea Fulham.—The November num-
ber of rektersox's Detectorreeords that slxty.four
new counterfeits have been put into eiroulation In
the month of October, among these aro three Penn-
sylvanian forgerics...vis : Fives of the Allegheny
Bank, Pittsburg ; ditto on the Bank of Bon:Mem ;
ditto on the Bank of Middleton. There are ammo•
roue forgeries upon New Jersey banks.

ere : In the columns of this morning's .Prsss
find the following :
"Owingto the absenoo of 'witnesses and attorneys,

the court wee greatly delayed. and towards theclose of the session Judge Thompson said that he
would take up the list ofcasesthis morning in theordor in which they wore found by. the Grand
Jury, and some good and legal reason should have
to be made to warrant a postponement."

This la no novelty, no everyone at all convertion t
with the Court of Quarter Beratono,well knows.
JudgeThompAon Mg made a move in the right di-
rection, ifhewill only follow it up, and make some
other reforms essentially necessary for the proper
and dignified adnainistration of the laws.
• Allow me to invoke the power of your pen ena
subject so important, and in which the entire corn-
inanity Wm highly interested. I am, sir,

Very respectfully yours,
October 26,1860.

~

REAL }ISTATIS ARD BTOCE9, TUBIODAT NBXT
A lnige:cale, including elegant and plain private
rasldepeen, valuable bulkiest' stands, country seats,
building tote, bank and other stocks, Ao,, by order
of executors and others.

Bae Thomas b bone' "adeartliamonts and pam-
phlet catalogues, Issued today.

Anniversary of the Pennsylvania Anti•Sla•
very Society at Kennett Square.

THE UNlON' DENOUNCED-WASHINGTONAND THE PATRIOTS CONTEMNED,

Coßitten Between the AbolitionMa and
the Republicans.

Spooohes of Luoretia and James Mott, Edward
Davis, Thomas Garrott, Annie E. Dickinson,

3. Maim, Idszy Grew, Oliver John.son, Hiram Crozier, and others.

An Abolition Orator Miami by the Re
publican&

The excitement in regard to approaching dis.
union has been pretty well ventilated in The
Press, as inaugurated at the South by the Seem-
Monists of the Yancey and Breckinridge• school.
It is, a matter of curiosity to nobs the attitude
of the extremists of the North concerning the
mooted separation. Them doctrines are ex-
pounded, of course, by the disciples of Giardini
and Mott, and a Convention of the Philadelphia
Abolitionists being advertised at a village not far
remote from the city, we have chronicled it beliefsas a matter of local news :

KONNETT SQUAltkl.
The twenty-third anniversary of tho Pennsylva::

nia anti-Slavery Beelety oommenoed Be session )at'
Kennett Square on Thursday, the 25th inst., and
oontinued tbronghontyostOrday., Rowlett Square
is a Mali village onthe Baltimore CentralBall-
road, thirty-two miles from'Philadelphia. White
Clay and Ridley creeks touch it on the west, end
the old Baltimore turnpike constitutes its main
street. Bayard Taylor, Bid, celebrated traveller,,
resides a half milefrom thO Man, and kongirtad
Meeting Ronne, celebrated is the location of the
annual meeting of" the Progressive. friends, ilk
Infidel • Abolition A soot/lion, Stands' $ tulle or
more to' tho -east. ' The countryfi the vieinity Is
rollftig and pieturerque ; the dwellings,'are orthia
substantial eliaraitec,foi_whioh'Obesteretanty IS
famed; and'an,,unusnal,degree of intelligence'
permeates' the yeomanly of the ,adltitithig
tact/. The anti-siavery sentiment,tyrorighAis
region is string ;‘,,bitt Ike- .manta of
the people ire 7ot,,,Overett-tO*.-",radieal ;doe—-ttleee. fistrleaeanliPhillips, as was traltlbltid fa ataktrYliterrtipticale
whieliorithe flistplipitrinoki into operiludlitta-
don, Mssei;"inartfirilikeineatiageof haV,e been litlik st West
Cineitav'eadlite,been e pee oar- *eat ititfvftfiataraltinst. •The. nodal'Oak*. tftiCAbOliftettrAlaitottwo*eisnialioed 't'4dfor the eiticamiasand one or

fOr as edification of the
Cympathetiticuadeurforim -One of tharnialtirshave'keilatold4elow,:hevltig had his -eaPeritviiti. lima toKeniati'infi ,Patuitt,lorisidt. the Ea of hie om-
players In leakpeilloatt Mona* tad `turned
note fisaL Tide wee Ctbitier,. whiletri

preaciterat strangefilliViatala*eidfrof'fork, sad silternitltiCialltiii:',44.Mort
Pavia, whase",violifiaitikilirir heitfiluestlened;
came oatamilta-en**of thirlitatday hi oats ofauolialutiiiirtiobkopaporsui &havidettspeedway
widett tbreatenedliftietftri-titite;!aol'only to *tor-rapt theiquletude idthe Altair, btitnien to drilieoft
the '-' -_ ..

in which the gracaedinge Wier, held, shadein the'
°antraof theArirra, Idtbe_eUt of , tlie main,street.
It to inult ,'After She'atrlotetikof'Quaker modals,the corniod, attarlosaocontrentintaleelas• Ofilie atirrefts'character. Attherrifitiiltifi* ,nutabfterglifileS.
inspeeti,i tiortutollioni-adiotii•liiiktthlisouth' no •spialle-orirekthilw* 414iron stair, leading kr& 140# 5!1, 1F(Ils"11'--rlit-i•the body of-the -building: • ; ,

; -• ; .;
• . ,aODIIINO-V,:Within weflidat pleb:imam, spier*

waded, the plainticat of whlob waiAstlf q4lla
by Meisluiplleity of ,the andlenee,,, raudimalfratticords lit the ceiling hung two ottilaitly elllasspfqThe windowslainer than those of-the:moo Iye-.
Whirl otlon were without_attains,
thenglaafew' yereoCiverckwithiratitiseitardnesw
papers. 'A largo old-fishkosal,lllre,-,with a very
long and narrow pipe, adorned tint .nakedneis.eftherear end.. Our limner did .notittaeh
nett until a late hour obalie evening of Thiniday.ale elbowed idaway through} dense orolidat thedoor, and with difficulty found aplans la tbabalbThe andlenee wasof &mingled andraiseallsnisouiobareoter, blank spirits and WIllte„ eliting eini•fondly together. - Ili front, olnatering around*,stand, were a large number, of maid, elderlyMends, under whose broad-ritutoeil hate and'im-
monk gray bonnete`oluatered numbers of 'lnvent%Friends ; handsome fapti and bright eyes peering
from the enclosing ithertions of coverings ;."long rimgas clustering above young mainly,abenl-•rir.—Tif the rear a standing party of villageidlersand envious Republicasia.„&mLitereoesiatrigehed.
down upon half *clomen ;pbate tAkiedia with rto-1
Myst* Mad CU these were attired in dilapidated

'costs, 'and otherwise. seedy gulden% although a'
few were genteelly, oven elegantly' dressed..Thellollo'ened with a singular kind of interest, and one
or two were fast asleep. A Getman individual,.whoca-airied a flask ofgin, was in, the hatilt df gang
out If-intervals of five minutes In dug enticing of,
.Schiller. seemed to be` totally Indifferent to
the objects 'of the meeting, applanded:ayet7 re-
mark, and wee withal a very negatirk-minded,
good sort of fellow. We made ourTrifle a win-
dow, and proceeded to take notes.. A crowd of
villagers gathered about no, and weitloaght refuge
in a neighboring pew. between two ebony gentle-
men, whose eyes never left our 'papertin instant-
during the evening. A small lad,ray jacket
and straight white hair, persisted -puffing his

on our shoulders, and "bb illy, In Dia.
desire to read our ldes', bobbed hie head against
ours. Beyond these trifling objegtlabo, we were
made happy in a delightfully he bench, with a
familiar knot in the centre.

TEM paoczzOgoB—P/R4I2.D.AY
The meeting was well attended on ,the opening

day, fillingthe ball to its utmost eapacity. James
Mott, the president of thesoCiety, was in the chair,
supported by Thomas Garrott, Robert Purvis, end
Thomas Whitson, vice presidents. A musettee of
nine wee appointed to, prepare WA:ma, and like
committees to attend' to finance and: nominateerasers for the tanning year. A resolution was
adopted inviting all persons, whether friendly or
unfriendly to the objects of the society, to take
pin in the &sanctions." '

Rev. H. P. Oroslei, of Long bland, said he MIS
there by invitation of Mr. Johnson, of the Antz-
Slavery Standard. He bad never known the
time when De wee not an Abolitionist. He had
never knbwn prejudice against color. He had
lived in Peterborough, and was on the most Intl.
rants terms with colored men. He had eaten with
blaok men, and he had slept with black melt, and
this wasprobilly the severest test of a man's anti.
slavery faith. He bad been intimate with the
Rev. Henry Highland Garrett, and he considered
that ho was Mr. Garrett's debtor as the result of
their intercourse:

'ROBERT PLIIV/8 OPENS ME
Mr. Chairman, I have listened with interest to

the remarks of the gentleman from Long Island.
I am glad to see him here. This is a free platform,
and we welcome to it speakers of every variety of
opinion. But, sir/ latterly repudiate the idea that
scolal intimacy with colored men is a test of anti-
slavery character. Sir, what has eating with amen,
or sleeping with a man, to do with the question of
human rights? This, air, is novel anti-slavery
doctrine; and in the .name of the 0111180 I utterly,
and in myownlname, scornfullyrepudiate it! Sir,
we ask no favors of any Man or any class of men
in this contest. A white man may eat and other-
wise associate with colored men, without confer-
ring thereby.any favor. It as quite possible
that the fuvor may be on the other stde!

Sir, this is a question, not of complexion
but of principle. Social intercourse is regulated
by irreversible social laws. Every man wail
find his level. Gentlemen will associate with
gentlemen; vulgarity will find its natural place,
and true refinement will be respected without re-
gard ofcolor ; and that, kir, is what this glorious
anti-slavery enterprise js teaching the American
people.

Mr. Crosier. The gentleman has misunder-
stood me. Heexpresses myown aentiments. His
rebuke does not touch me; it is like water on the
duck's back. I did not claim to be conferring a.
favor in associating with colored mon. I &Gnat-
ly said that in my intimacy with Mr. Garrett, it
was I, not he, that was the debtor.

THE RESOLUTIONS
Mary Grow, on behalf of the Dneineee Commit-

tee, reported the following resolutions, to be taken
up when called for:

Resolved, That we regard with greet satiefeietten theagitanou that la now rocking the country to eff ectntren the 'question ot slavery. confident that Its willbe such an entiOtsnment of the public' setae andchange of the publio hearten that reomentoue Mere,ea
most eventuate in the overthrow or the einemnese/tied, That in the action of the various ecolesiag-final bodies of the North, we see indubitable evleenceof the rower with which the • irtb slavery eentimentof
the communityrmee upon them tometimee Merl-ins from them taint and unwiding teatlinomee egamet
slavery, and eometirees e Minna hearty denunciationthereon and that, inthe course of such clergymen asDr. Cheever, we sea indicae one of a regenerated andpurified church. against which antbelavery societies
can have nocontroversy.

Besotted, Thatas long ag the fugitive boodesin may
be recaptured and re enslaved on Pennsylvania soil,

fence)lvania can, of be called a free Mate end thator the honor of our t ommonarealth, for the make ofstiee to the sieve for the love of the abeotute Hight,
we wi lentneetly strive to obtain from nor Legislature
the enactment ofclaw which shall protect the personal
liberty ofevery human being on ito toil, when thatliberty has bet been fni felted by crime.itrtolued. That, whilewe hail, ao a token of greatly.
improved public sentimen t the enforence of the Re-publican patty of the t rated States. and while we
Moine to,ee men coming UP 111.0 it from the other po-
litical part es. we press at against the Incometerroy of
Aboliuommegioing it thole support; fret beeline° such
support involves a pledge to return the fugitive elave,aria. second. beanbag the Presidential candidate of theparty la heartily opens d to the political enfranchise-
ment of on coed mart. le in favor of a fugitive glove
Minato.and has " very distinctly made up" his mind" that es:ingress emsesees the oonstitutional power to
abolish" slavery in tha niatnot of Columbia, yet le not
to iriver of such abolition. meeting with the consent
of a largo number of therstaveholdero ofthe Distrot.

Rooked 'I hat Oneof the most important signs ofthe times which the last year has developed. is the
sympathy with John Brown, which bee exthosively per.
railed the North. and found eget/wipe inthe pulpit onthe platform, and through the prose i indicating that,
Whatever theories men mayhold respootlnc. Staterights
and constitutional obligations, there lives anti bum in
the !redeem heart a genuine admiration ofhereon,
and a 'UMW/ eimpatby with the victims ofoppression.

Reselvtd, That the experience of quarter of a ora-
tory of antb clever; labor has oonfirmeucur faith in the
print [plea on which our enteiprito is founded, in the
wisdom of the measuree by which we have sought itsasoimpliehnient, and to the oeitainty of its final tri-
umph t and that. thee mmfirmed and strengthened, we
coma/cure the labors of is.nther year in abounding
hops that, at its oloso, we shall reioton in its eucceee,
as wo rojoiee, to day, over the results of the pest

The eeoretary then read the following letter
from Wm. Lloyd Garrison :

LETTER PROR TM, LLOYD oennuom.
Kosron. October 31,1860.

hry DEAR FRIEND: Hoot) 1 promised to attend the
anniversary of the Psnussivama Anti-BlaVerY &musty
at Kennett. I have been suffering (rein a severe attackof brooch ilia t one thoughat the present time It Is con-
siderably mitigated. I am under positive medical pro-
hibition. Inreferenoe to public speaking. for some time
to oome : hence t must Aram distppoint my Pennsyl-
vents friends—most deeply to Inv ownregret and loan.
for their magnetic presence is ever moatdelightful and
enrol:mm.)lnm to my spirit. lean only beg to be a Oho-
-1 lonstely rememberea to them all, end invoke umth-ir deliberations tha bleating of the Infinite Father.Twenty fire years aro this eveningl Was in a cell Inthe Levered street tail in title city—a device of the cityauthoritien to save my life against the murderousde-Ingoe of an Inluilated mob of (no willed) " gentlemen ofproperty and_etecoling." onaccount ofmy anti slaverywino ples. Prevtous to My imprisonment, t wee ln thehands of the :totem for a time, who torn the clothesfrom my body as they dragged me through the atm%and Who made the most degyerate eiforte ro take mewhere they could apply a coot of tar and feathery, and
commit each other outrages ea 1601r ungovernable um-
lignitY Mighteuggfet. ttecousd et last by the mayor

and his mouse, it woe deemed Indirkiatl4,,t 6 My ,riset--imonist safety to °mount- me to wri n 1 The wag theonly governmental proteetion the -woelfeinduratedto
me. You remember all the eironeurteneeirof that
memorable event. and Ineed -notreknit them -.- Nearly
ell the prompt/et eaten therein, heivisigtersesew 401their final imeopet. but the sacred and glorious eameewhielt they mildly. attempted, tociverthrow is netrntia:ping the doitioy,ot the nation. _ • . ,

sin far as the north IS concerned. ftreetifirieo,for the better has taken plate in MIMICWent "de ti t r',won to the min merely numetnent.-',Themugete or,l
the freedom ofstieeen ei,nd et tilllik- Mee -UM irlidiall:.- 1where been fo ught..and the,vietern :won,. aii•gene.: ,
rat enlightenment hay tat pine upon the sob-met of slavery. The °inn one of a vast multitude0. 12r ilebeed°,l:llV42:l'll4d4elfigt=tiLth neirafilil ,...aye Institutions is aqua andeektieleelmt p:i .rearten..!Pressib.e-not el man •deeming; otof um a°Menne '
_and is ie deenegoptin intern/indad". in apite ofiskseji-effort of politicalcurial:Wand , itrabgterea'sorcerg toed,feet areconediation. Tnepemting Presidenbal eiennoC
witnesses a marked illifishia,Otkreen, llllo.polifmittiforage of the ?forth and at the south y and t oush Itati, •Intim, ostensibly. nobly the queer on of the furtherextension or&Avery. it re nt lemeifiesa- nuen-neerssentiment in the bressta the gentle:oi the 'forth,'which, In on/vessel' nom/ tripen into more deelsive
action.' - • • '

no far es the Saab; is einieernedeshe. him appstatlywaxed worseand woree=strown inure and more sage-rate-revesied mole and more of savage- brutalityandf iendish malignity. nett Der micasand atrocities notonly es perpetrated' aeonher dehumanised gloves, totas indloted upon horlbern eltagens and strangers:within
her 1 mite nave become tod numerous for record, endalmost Umhorrible tot belief'

Brit Oh Duets Osmanthat the end israpidly aimroaoh-ing, Peaceably; orb, a • bloody protean , tee opti reisied
wilitmentoittly°mem their freedom, and nothtngcan
Prevent it. 'Trusting that it loathe; achieved withoutthe'sbedding of blood,l remain,- -• 1ToFs' f°(ll__lri".gnu eireelfrOVDtheliteON.;4.Ataxia McKim. ,

31c. Molfinac'errespondingsecietary, Of the so-
ciety, reed, oil behalf-of the Rteentive Comniltice,
the' annals' report. A large space in this aeon.
mends devoted ;to the raid ofjOhnDrown, We
oubjoin some extraote I

_ _ , . ~ . . i •
X irtraniCatitair rue orrfientlGl op inekoirdciktan....4.1t notieenthe Union ineetinga, end the men who
fond at them; the !Adapt. to'prit-doirit trite
speech, and the„ impartial .bbilaviorin that cask Or
hiny,or ,lienry and,..l 6.offieMill.,theettplittinf,the
Senthern medlealetudents ; the hueand °ryas/diet

.liellier'shonk anti theD:lll:6llnee riumber.of,eopies
Sold. ~ .• - ~,4, " ~

.fik it dile/ale aol*tite. reortt hu s 41100 to
Politioarniatte*: -t;' --; P---; -' '

t(Thefireilneidesituf ihtWe'r ofa.palkihatni.
. biro claiming Attentionii%satiationetalletitanderDant* waiver Of Phltedelp ik Ma. iholasSlMade bizaseirobtklakelthl it

-

it MOW-by thelatiPartisitty of hie adimiltitet" " 1-'. flo'liftuted to;Suppressfreespoolt &WM detnittatuf tinietvaitylni,nlartniele, inditeproteeted patmeable. atthe 'alleged risk'ef- riving away-South - C.
For thle:belyssi.de ad; and the ChM'iliamade that in serAoin be oantrevened the KObra ;Constituents..

: gazistionleasttakenoithischarge byhis rents .,loeitce; Mid the ' alt,weeavituftphant..vindioa on el'Aftelnerse,' it esolemn asseveration* the people -et therlght,offree epee&tti lid tallesteenstitutional ektentuf,'„4,..-
rue STATE inaorrortancta an eitOLl:ilint Niel'' "The next polltioal occurrence Ofnote warthere-
cent State election., * *- * The advettetee: of
Orrery restriction, inolndieng aitahadeerof -paliti;,cal anti4A:Very eentiinert, had, or their eau/melteAndrew C. Curtin, Es(l4,:.tt *,,;.* Henry B. Ifeta.ter, of We tmproland initittlyart theteandidehrof
the oppoelte party, Whiting • underetood that ~ hie
election would inurlitV`•,tlie benefit or Act, leave.holders, and or all cletaiiifavorable td.thicatoklin:ned ascendency; of Southern tans.,lfetster
was defeatiel. hiehompetitor heing, eltestalk,btut ,wards of-VATO majority I -,i• - -,,,,. : .:- -1 ,, -,- •r 1" ThltVare arguments or great.Weilgtilittalasa 1supporting Abrabeiril!Linoolg ; Tor,the stet, sew'ilia past- course in the matter of it_fugitieOptivlilaw.; hapresent readinete to;'return thebondman; his avowed' willitigientte'diao "ageinst•the black man Dra the nWarker " iNttights, and,his declareehdatitity; iheeppk li:

•e
-:; 4,1Regency not probable, tti the attelitleg::. • . .' . .•!

in the Dlstriet of,SeirieSbli are leek ~4,,4" , riithe tatinatibn Or,Literielilletleg,'lnW . -:.-i', 171, „.!him for the vr tea of IttleOroproilatidee. -••,,,i_', '!! • ~ 4"But having esicititts,lt .lit 'dutirg,.-L.- "- ant 1candorto spit ' that, ait,baketenitins-` t.;''lr
cents, end eh' ildeZilliolied -,107,.,.r , '

-.. .ieentelatillts-*Zrtion, ~,,:‘ h,iahrug. .. - ~- .111. -, 1ia great ande it t... * --046.'r,„ ..:;.Afinotitti esfaitzliittaidavir. AhisititiAll,
i,-,. ..- ,

•
•,- liktanhip, ~., ,n„ ,e, Mteeignegnir .. • •

,1- '•. • t -i*.ll4,l te
~.,,- •,

-
~. - it ' , • l' 1.- ..- i' .

40filkille,,l0rhtl-.*, 4`,;, ,- -.: '.. ' '•`
, ' :....4.0*.11047.

-- • 'nolchttlre„tentil"".lld, .r: : .
nide*- , his ilattle intr,'( ''; 'l,f,'l l'be 5-tiotie -bT, the IndWag;Ifti ,tdidtesta000,r4....,, ~ ';,- ...,.:. c, ..•.1 -.1.r.e %.; .?,titNi•,?:4-1.t,,,,
;-_,...,_ • e„, ;; .. -xenolith AlittlatOst...., it,47-4,. 1,40=4
,e..l4l:',lffritni Orcirter Oesititiak rit- ''• .; ' ,t-';:: 41;kit aanablingdiseattelea wayitemeala ,f . • ,-; ,
law and alsaUsst.platitisdm,,, Tnettellap 4 - ...- to`iti dente

%terhallirtilloiatAVp' ' ' Vito /drib Grear,"w was -- . ~;, '', 4.,
, .',

.. smertuawal Ar.ii.** '

' i'li.'''''..-..:"'-'• ;
The neat iiiitaikeetirds hatskilifeithitili - 419Ph1... . _ . - . .. ~.I adell**, egad- striellteett if ~,.'

_ or~1 14.expressive eountenaume, glarglyWiestialpsenstistelW
pent beyead tatervere. _AIM.the lienieeknottno ;miens harangue of heliwilluti partoCthe deg; '1the distinct, earneat, *Of this 'Juvenile .prinofAro were verysW ethd'elituinsing.. Daring:bee'discoureocarbiek ar' ' trivetitly. lotonottoti, Mintie,
ifinskinginf maintained:her greeenee of, Mind, andtdreteid'her indkaTientimeiAti With Vested re-'MuttlenAiratpledMselti. , Theo.wino 4 ' t_47Mito" .;Iffle'with 'herratiietkittein-itt if5 ,)4 11114 tikit""*-"petty and nolatusity. ,liter i " er)gl, treattledlyAthe feature eilte'ovaning; .fire' tith'et= '.,ofthe

•,minsMaltgastptle -'•

•
" i,hy diseissiotnifitral 'hid die -• 'Art

-

jWee Viokinson„"Are; Ms ereterld;.** ' " .401',bvithe Societyofirritinde,and hod been ao Ated eke-nelts
rat times during *draft° address, the andlsosee,,

' but waited for Rai inspiratkin of the atoning, Which i•came in this .'eliales of 'Mrs. '• GreVit, reMatella• ''.
, They were told; sald MaiDfckinsorl th ineletedni-egestituthins.beeenets they were -neartattons, anddbiiiprOpileas besauss theylwere 'comp Odom. But,''what were gompreinisee; and whet Was. laid downin thmei constitutions? Eminent lawgivirs,have ,said that certain great fundamental ideas -of_ /lettWere common to the werld,land that ell-laws,•os,man's making which trampled upon those (lots,were nullinar void—wroOg tat,obey, bet right to,

1 disobey. TheCon/Weasel-00M United Statesitat!,upon the neck of those rights, but'iserognises ,Itet.:'man fslavery Sena, made the souls id' Inerti,aitioleclof purchase and of sale. '

' , ',, -,',..,,,-,Doctor Stebbins &rosette hil.-plaise 'and begged
leave to differ with the hilly,. .The , Castitutioni,did not, he said; speak of Slaves art .p -.atty. Rev. •

[ Hires 'Crosier also mood isp'fittd.etutt. 'lt MaDickinson pereisted in intruding het mks of 'the .
Constitutional question'be wee NM Ito 'enamor
herremarks if it kept hint until -aft ''midnight.Dr. Stebbins ehouted "Soam I i" There *as a
great eon/fattenhere, the graybeards of the societywho bad paid Mr. frosier's expensed ['rem New

' York, seamed to ho astonished' at this eilddep 'eomereault. Mies Dickinson Was observed to trim 'ble semewhat, and the audience emimenced a Ire.It:tendons Clapping of hands and stamping of feet.-1 The lady rallied with a pluck and resolntioll'extra-
, ordinary for a girl of her years, advanced a atop
or two , towards the audience and holdingforth her hands, continued in ' ti- louder
and Clearer tone which rang ti . the then

I.perfect silence of the hall very stoutly and
forcibly. I toy, told she, that the' Constitutiondoes recognize property In human,: dooms. Dore it
not doso in a dozen implied veep's? 'you pro to mud

' book fugitivesfrom labor, to rernand,Abe bleeding
victims of the overseer and the dive-driver, who

, era classed, for nocrime of theirs, with the crimi-
nal who has broken, Of his own wilt, a compact

, that he made witirthe law. - The slave can make
I no compaot ; howhd hail been trampled with the
beasts, whohas-been all his lifetime a chattel, whose
volition In disowned, whores tears are disregarded,whose wrongs arenot wrongs, since behas no rights,is incapable °freaking a °eloped. Ifthe word slaveie not in tho Constitution the idea is. Say whatyou will, do what you will, the Constitution ofthis Governmentnoes reoognize property in human
souls. [Dr. Stebbins—A, No it don't I" Slight ap-
plause.)

What did the Republican party maintain ? .Only
that it was opposed to the extension of the oils of
elovery, Ithad virtually said to the elaVe.driver :
Go into your caves and brutal fsstnesses, mush
there the bonen of your victims, bend them, break
them, and we will not interfere. 'the Constitu-
tion gives you mush rights ; we-.simply claim;that
we shall not hear you, nor see you. The Repeat.
cane stood-upon the same grounds with Lovejoy,
who disowned physical Interference with slavery,
ae It woe, and who fought It only as 0 attempted
to extend itself, Dr. Stebblne arose to gate that
Mine Dlokineon labored under a mistake. Mr.
Lovejoy bad said no snob thing. Mite Dickinson
again levelled her login et the Doctor, and said
-that no law could prevehtlipe reclaiming of Stolen
goods, that the forefilbers of - the negroes
had been taken from their native land, and
that no length of possession on the part of the
slaveholder could make his slaves other than
stolen property. The ory came up from the
mothers and children of the South,lam I not a
man and a. brother 7 And It was the right and
the duty of every human heart in the North to
struggle for the restoration of the tights of the
iiegro. That party,,teleleh openly disowned any
(sympathy or affiliedagerithibe avowed friends of
freedom, whose dletietho':'Will non-intervention,
could not resMvil ltilhalipstipathy of the friends of
the right, and Wet flu Inundation upon mitts.
Doe. [Dr. Stebbligrlige, tartans, with copious in-
terruption. lie..ooild„sol, ge beyond the law,
which gore the slivettolder bertain rights, and be
would be a traitor to net aside the guarantees of
the Constitution I

MiesDiekineon. Dot any human emetment or
constitution, towing in- contact withfundamental
truths, is not law, but injastioe.

Dr. Stabbing, No, its not. Yon have no right
to go behind the Oonetitution.

hitseDlokineon. But, elr,as pageto.night to your
happy home and see in his sleep that brave boy of
youre, and a single hand stronger than yours wore
stretched forth to take him from you end make
him a elev." forever, what would you do?

Dr. Stebbins I would kill him. 'Applause j
Miss Dickinson. Yon would not plead for law

then. and speak of Constitution, nor ehould you do
so now, since the children oeyour brethren are
thue snatched from their homes every day that
you live.

Dr. /Rabbles again interrupted, when a gentle.
man on the platform arose to state, that Mien
Dickinson was but 17 years ofage, andnecessarily
timid, while the doctor was used to publio speak-
ing ; he requested him to a gentleman to (listen-
Untie his interruptions until the lady MS done.

Dr. Stebbins apologized.
Mine Dickinson then proceeded to eddrese

mothers, young men, and young girls upon the
enormities of slavery. She appealed to the young
girls as a young girl, and oleo to the young men ;
however erratic, enthusiastio, or impraotioable liar
ventluiente they were remarked with tho olosest
attention. ' Tho beauty and talent of the young
women exeroised a talismanic effect upon even the
rudest.

When oho bad concluded Mr. Reuben Tomlin-
son, a young man of Philadelphiadiscussed the
position of theRepublican party with moderation.
He advised Abolitionists to withhold their votes
hem the Republican 'candidates from motives of
principle. Ile was interrupted by Dr. Stebbins,
Rev. Hiram Crozier, Mr. James Mott, and others.
Rome confusion ensued, after which Mr. Crosier
proceeded to assail indleoriminately, the Abolition
radiealism and uefend the Republican movement.
Ile was cheered and Jipplauded at 'every few ten-
tenses. This gentleman, as will be seen above,
had been suMmently radical to warrant some sur-
priseat bis sudden revolution in sentiment.

ROILERT PURVIS (coreßzD) ASSAILIS IVAS/I/SO•

Mr Purvis then took the floor and delivered one
of his characteristic ultra haranees. ao-
vernment WB6l the reoanest and reelect despotism
that ever existed. Misses:Washington and Jef-
ferson Were slave-drivers and thieves Wilbae mtt-
mory should be held in detestation. The penitki.
Wien was an accursed scroll, which ha trampled
under foot iltsuevred hisees and Pxolemstionc of

iiisidisgust.l The audieuee mighthiss until the
creek of doom, for all the speaker oarod, the
founders of thle country were men-thieves and
murderers; he despised them and those who uphold
them.

Mr. ()rosier left the room In great disgust, and
Purvis told him " he bad bettor go, he aould not
stand fire." The speaker then launched Into
'tirade against everything commonly venerated.
'The vehement adfsetives came forth in a perfoot
•torrent. Stebbins attempted to interrupt, bat
Purvis told him be had no respeot for him or hie

eisan, and that he had been everything by turns—-
t .day everywhere, to•morrow nowhere. Dr.
0 abitts left the room. Parris continued, faintly
Mara amid shower's of hisses and loud oleo of dia.
,gut. " dt the 'solicitation of Ms Mende,he finally
eat down; and the meeting was announced as ad.-

'louirted: The entire remarks of Mr. Purvis were
made amid great disorder at the rear of the Hall,
and the disorderlies, to the number ofrut a
hundred, gathered on the outside, cheer g for

1 Lincoln and groaning the Abolitioniste.
SaCIOND DAY

During the morning, afternoon, and evening ses-
sions of this day, speeches of an exalting and fiery
obaraoter were made by Mrs. Grew, Luoretia
Stott, Oliver Johnson, Evan Coates Mr. Bernard,
Mr. Pitrvis, and others, after wldoh.the society ad-
journed..,

LATEZT NEWS
By Tole.'l,,h to The Piese.
One bay Later from Europe.,

ARRIVAL 01 0 Tin CAN&D
The Nea'politan :Frontier Crossed.

Euesbur imbitssador Boosll%l ,train Tarin
IMPOZZOMA:I4V Xr.13.0. 11,1r , giVrtta.

ikeitevist of the IN2-itseaores

F.A.4IITePOINT: Oak. 28.... The iteanisido Canadian.
,frota Liviirerad ih* 11th, ,Laddonder17 oa the
evening of the bill indent, ApneaFather, Point at CAD
A. M. to•dayiop her Pay to tdriehee.-,Zer- Moinesare
one dal later than those 07 the City of ,Washington off
CaveRace.

The steamship Rieman, from New Yo.ir arrived at
Southampton on the NM. -,

_ '17.1. steamship Kangaroo,. from Wow York, arrivedrat queenotown on the ink., ,
' The-English news itywholirpnim.fortatit.' - .....'

The Pgkis correstiOndent of (he Time' gays: Trete>
bin truetwolthe accoutre from the •iglana of Sardinia
'eek of the •oireneement of mantenvresiby eeriest
twenty there f favor ofannexation, to Francejn
the.same 'manner 'end by the game nimalie ire wereemployed by Prinohtimissariel in riavoy and Nice.
• The iloorse.on too Wilt ßwas very.thit, add relates bit ,
bleed toWed.'

From minter. no iteW. movementis reports . ,
`Gen. Cialdinigied receivedorders to cross the Nespo.

titan _frontier, And eseisibe events were expected to
,otter et neltmorsent, .

di Wail about toeouvoie the eleoloril Oases'
6 (iodine to vote by universal suffrage: -, .', ,

The ' Nee cony,a' lament Nsplegenliamdstnt
to twenty lb tilsies:l.

Affairs in S ateplifWes ttre unobeared,
tt, weereported that-Legitimism bee telesysphed togoimensee to iseponge.p~-trt theateabliriorWats-Newton.for Marion' and thowteMeers.

• The earthman ChaMbein Weltejebeting the lair of
annexation, rind a vate-,Wtyposprotello betaken op the

'4. •' .•-• tit. • ',3'". , 7,- l',--,-.. 14PS. 1, 125. 16it t5741, 14Irv*ter titittgleitt'weit,tibeiltricall her,

7'...41i3_14.21, 1Vit0n.00 et64',15:41"!1t4#.
• T. reldi ' lt io, 'anima presiede iie 11'neenlelYtwig we koala r tentit.prepared to meant.them, but tovieovie OW solo .tialAtierents - had proeeeded- to- Viterbo to yew.'
moths lulus . isthis VictorBrunsannellivespt Mari

.
"
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eiltprlsho Austria tconsideas herself released from lit,oblige' a ettettiliesl elthlt:-Freath Etopstos, sn
he/go resisonlo NW the atCloveriiment, bait on
exterminating:her, nye prepared andprot.shlybrounto
tonuoUrity; Untie plegiewirmutrootionery Nova-
mint in herprovinasti. tr • •A proem letter from Tart sunoes that 'begs

.armament hag >been ordered , 6 Pledmonteteio-moment. and theday hicfbp4ri ?dimes min tersir
dessuturefrom ParmaRPM Pteouseed'ap eta
and eleven in thou penonestrin esipsWas granted by the
Frenchtiovernmeat talteser: •t

It isreported tit he Frasier Mine at Rome is to be
increased to Nutty MS °Pc and the garrison at

14"8Nreirasirell'a FXATIN: r
The Thnee. in a lieder. se Vs° tEltrope Is iiisii of

blowy liberty of Napoieon.poOnd Iffpound. and ifthe
absolute) ,il nrepti of .Wittiew. griebtit.3lWhijor. it is
Iether Wen of seeing blur yell id.: Natlolooo in 11 the
nituttsr.off* destinies of Itala.atal,tea,aaapot pre,
"yeast hamfrom opishinir nes Inati, OF: )11tOn'OeninE her
NY any No y -Alliance," ttats enonat.itee -ilt i bar if we
read the sums o the Blues aright, whathe does hellos-forward most be done,gratis • .• •

TNei SANK OF FRANCE.
PAS,,,TriOar•—T heafenstrer publishesthe monthly

returns' of the Bank et Fettles. which' shim. as aim.
pared 'Fob FeMerllool .an inereelfeAs bills nisoounted
not yetdue of twear -eight and thfeamtarter,mili Oathan 11iV110126 of twO and one thirteenth roubonfrancs in
bat notes, a deetesse in cash on„hand ot ntnety.one
million -fatten 1 in stressiory, benne. of fourtreri and
four-fift a millionand Ifteetroint accounts of twenty-
three and one-hale illitin•fmnes. .I.

SAIL Mel) NAPLX/I• •
The Cbrialtrutf reel contains, an article*aid by Id,

Venda:sc. ' tinmit does not belong to 'any foreign •
State, no Moro to Sardinia than enema to intervene
in Naples end Shady. Between the itivealons of Gail,
baldi and of Sardinia there is a great difihrence. •gari•
Wet come to note and direct revolution 'in the note.,
nor ; with his battle he would only compounieats to
them a proper spirit in their struggles against an un-
popularGovernment,

eardinitio iu,asion conatitotes a direct intervention
of one regularly constituted State, in thb affairs of
another independent State. ktrangeto gay,. ardinlan
invasion tont place without any declaration of war, the
represeniative Cl the King of Naples- attil being et
Turin. by the entrance of the fliedmontese troops into
the Ilernan'etates,. Sprdlnia has violated the erinciplee
of neutrality. Count Cavour neve it to be understoon
that the entry of the ll,,ardintan !room' lot° thefiletes of
the Church wen prinotpally directed against the in-
SIMMS of Garibaldi- • row, on Co contrary a has he.
come evident that tneY go to aid him. M. filaifooe de.
plums the conduct of the karchnians,

Commercial Intelligence.

r (By Telegraph to Londonderry.]
Ltuattpnoit. Ootober11.—COTTON MARKET.—The

Brokers' C. realer Tenons the antes of the week at MOO
bales. of which 10,000 were ttaken by speculators. and
:8 000 by exporters. 'a be market was native and ore-s
of.useful,descriptions or American were partially ge.
togner.,Tne same of Friday (to-day) amount to 10 Mo
more tdspecuraters and exporters. Who market elegies
armat ter:followingauthorized quotations .

Fem. Middlinge,
•New.Orleane 0g
e10bt1e....... .7. Ilit4Uplands .7.3‘

The stook in port la estimated at 787,000 bales, of
wlapsh 616.600 are American

L1V.E.8.P.01., BtiIrADBTUFFB MARKET.—FIocir
has a declining tendency. Wheat tends downward,
and prices are 22r3d lower algae Tuesday. Corn quiet,
but steady, ,

LIVERPOOL FII.OVIFION MARRYT.—Tho Provi-
sion market is dull and generalle tineganged. 'The Tal-
low me,.ket is unsettled and emitted. Forth American,
Plebes.

Lots DON MONEY MARKET.—The fonds exhibited
Increased haavieeee under the drain of goldfor Prance,
but the fall in console on the lath did not exceed one-
eishth The demerm formoney was active.- and the
market tighter and few bills were diaeounted below
four par cent. The pressure wow, however, legaidett
an merely tempor.ry-

bONDOn4 MAR KETB.—LoritioN. Priddynoon.—Con-
sowfor mane. , Who 03. 'I lie Tallow market Is unset-
tled end exaited ; Bales at 65sittk5s. 63. Other articles
unchanged.

'I he large withdrawals of gold from the Bank, for
shipment to the Continent. continue.

Western Railroad Time-Table Con
ventioi .

CINCINNATI. Oot. 2,3.—The delegatPs to the Railroad
Time.Tan o Couveotion teaamoled at the BurnettHouse bet eight. There wan a good attendeneo.
Meat' -ne.en roads beinv rearesented•H. J. Jewett. I . eq.. presided.

On motion. the pratident was direeted to appoint a
committee of sixteen toy opera a tune-table. to tie sub-
mitted to tiro tionVeution for l.a ooesideration. end
the Conventionadjourned hit ton &cloak this mornlos.

Over three hunored rind CiftY helhoos of capital are
represented in this Convention.

ClNCzna•TI, Oat 26.—i he Time-Table Convention
to-day deohted that the Ensvern trains shall leave Cin-
cinnati at 9So in the niarnilin and 14.1 30 at night, thochange to !nano the 19th of November.

The consideration of the differences entweenrail and
valor Wee was pr stormed till the meeting to bo bole at
°nimbus on thu 14111 of riovember.

The members id the Conven ton were entortalnedby Alfred Osidiers. E6q.• superintendent of Adorns'l•xyrees Company, with a epiOndid to-day. at
the 01 Charles Far Immo). A 'nipper will bo given by
the proprietors of tne Barnett Rouse to-nlcht.
Wreck ofthe Schooner iin►nmtng Bird

=MI. .

BOSTON. Oat :CT —T h Mitob sohoonor Hmouring
Bud. hound from Lab ador to Italifea, vas wreaked on
the 7th that. cif Ancusouto.

The (mown. steward. and ono seamanwere drown-
ed c the others of the crew, few Innurnuer, were saved,
after twine four days %vitt on food.

'Tennessee Polities.
17000/0 .6hD YALU:EY pi, tietalViLLE.

NABIIvILL,.. Tenn.. OW. 26 —Mr llouslas addrocaed
hn IMeiepee ornted last night. Mr. 'attoey will speak

to-hieht. He r.fused to divide the Vrne with Governor
• cote. Th. la,ter. lien announced that he shotiM
sneak attar Mr. Yancey had concluded.

WroU of the Schr. Foamiug Billow
TilillTEE^ll,tvve LOST.

Bosrox, Oct. 26.—T1i0 eibooner Fomminur Dillow, ofDelimit. Mo., vela wreolted near FrancaEdward'e Nl-
and. All hevlig, oontwthing pliant:l vere,ne, were
tort.

Ittairond Accident.
BOSTON,

■la 116.—Th° Fall River (steamboat) trnln
frombroken 1 wk. Tworown tho track this morning.
by a mit Indica of Portland bad snob On
arm broken. and en infant's thigh woe dislocated. Ca-
vern' other passengers were injured, but nono War.

Arrival of the Steamer Baltimore from
Havana.

BALTIMORE. fiat 24.—The 'tamer Baltimore. from
SAM& on the tOpt lIIRIAIvt. MI iced hero this even' o¢,

The sohoonsr . MoOlonehan, or khitado/chm,
entled on the 19th.

Murder at Pictou, N. S.
Serum Oat. P6—Abraham Peterson and Ufa vita

Were murdered a t Platen on the nth, and their bone%
woo burnt by robbers.

Health of New Orleans.
Nsw 0111..tANS, Oat. DS.—The enprehensiore of a

'Omissionof tbs yellow fever aro no longer felt

Markets by Telegraph.
Oat.66—blear du 1; 'Onward arid Ohio

ed; city mit a nominal ar. 6660 Whoatdull; red is

lgorer r; wiles or red at $12501.5; while 81.400166.
rrt du I and unot anted. P/OVlliiOnll needy but dull;

ono firmt Rio 143imieNa. Whisky steady at no.
yaribt.n. 001 16.-oMilovv-ea ea of the week 10,(100

-tulles. jrecelnre ditto 1600 d balsa. be Mooshate
advanced mama. Ficimwe On Near York per cent
premium. tin nvikyn Meg% Ler imut,.premium.

L11a..1.211T0N. B 0.. Oat. 28.--Baonange on New Yotk
X yercent, prernwe.

At!QUSTA.I3O . Oat. f.. ,4 n'cliet, oil Neu' York is
quoted M PVT' rent. prOnotint.

Letter from NeW York.
[Correspondence of The Press.]

New YORE, 00t. 20, IMO
Fashionable roolety is excited about another

fashionable wedding which toots place last nightat
Grace Church. There was a very large crowd in
attendance, the congregation being composed of
oar most aristooratio and fashionable people. The
lady candidate for the bridal was Miss Ella
Peohbam, the daughter of William A. Peckham;
and the bridegroom. bir. John A. Oakley, a mem•
bar of one of our old andsubstantial families. The
Rev. Dr. Hawks received the bridal party, and
proceeded with the impressive marital service of
the Episcopal Viturob, amid profound solemnity
and eileaoe.

A communioation has been received from Mr. N.Hatch, of Egremont., Mars., by the Commissioners
of Charities and Correetipns, proposing to present
to the city of New York for hundred acres of
land, situated in Ulster county, in this State, forthe exolusive use and benefit of the children of the
poor, pi New York, who are thrownupon the city
for support and protection.

A Plne•street broker, named William Hurray,
has been arrested on the charge of selling a note
owned by Quick ,k L'Hommedien, for $B,OOO, and
then pocketing the-money. The accused is quitea young man.

Lady Franklin ;stalled the Woman's Library in
this bitty yesterday, and wee reOefeed with markedatreittion. She remained nearly two hours, and,
before sholeft, inscribed the following on the Plot-
ters' book ;',' Jane Franklin, with her best wishes
for the success of the Woman'sLibrary." At her
leaving, the ladies timidly rerittesterl' to ,be per-
rultted to clasp the hand of one whom they rosinedtoregard with feelings nearly akin to reverence.
Lady; ~Franklin will leave the oily shortly for aaititdr residence in California; her health being too
delitatia to 'tear the sadden changes of our North.
ern climate. - . .

sin,the Meek Frehange there is a &trona proseure tosell. The heaviness extends to every eepar 'tient ofthe hat. thoughthestate stooks and *after sharer, are
tam 411fPated.-,Rattles ,enter hagely into the discus-

' atone of the market, and the feelingat tht ekes as fe-verish and unsettled.The trlarietAt,titeedoo4o rained Never cent. onmneve" ateeksittkPrlieee ceintitilttel teats rapidly.
The %interne oaks fell. onan wrung ,514 per cent.,

`.but at thp(dose were sibht ybetter. • - -, • , ATwo a .. (look --I.tew ' Fort Central 'a now.quoie. atPleselli, Erie 29 ,,,f,e30,V, Hudson 5.7160118, Vattern 14,4
dttehigew Ceetrafin quotetetiLiestiocilitieldaan Goa,rantind .18403ef. Illinois Centro, 71U072, GalenaOPocsy,Toleca 3:m3z.‘4, Rock 'Nand flAteflifi.Mtmu°. OttMut tent surd QUIDOIY clayey ir th 80 bid: ,

~ We learn that the div.dend Jutdeclared is abet cent.'este td of 4,as anocusped yesteldly.
Th.. Cleveland_ ail ,sultdo ,dielte styes a gain ofk'fs 6_,Ogi the third week of October.The !meet 'tient timbersRim mutse aft cull. The 1Neill/ends 'al;ibis ktaielOtes*Ade with diSOU)II. !I• Facia° Meltelastic at Ph with sales.

: tsiOF, _of tharettrairseatatioadwiptiottorol oat flum-yestorday el prie,-antremS thea az,. nizeottal. alter meths; dolvnWI:4t.0 1.,:hitne51ixt,,...., 4i,..--.99i4 bid, California .evens SI,
• oinsennient t Ives of /$74 are ley ls 3 The • Fiver
al MAI coated=tic -
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TgiAtimmtsPiosvissm, .2111 AGADBin'elw,,,f_sturAntlr-Tbe- -sale, of_ the pictures at. beleaden& or Plan ;Arts: Obeintut street, above
04th:15Igigtepasti-. On-:ThatedaY;3l.o-.Ticamtlezhone ,nuetioneers: ,Tkir altrendanee,wasquite. Thteatalogue conirrrhtedut three

titutnd. twenty-I va--paintinite, nkalifof the
drat oitiee.efvigierit.e.At the elowe'Or Thuerday's
sale, earl'ktindieetand eighty-five,Pictures had
been sold, At priees;and about one
hundred andforty remained to be sold yesterday.
The, ettlivopened at 10 --'eTel'oek yesterday morningto &geed attendance -Of %Myers., .The safe was eon.olededitbnitpast tho o'clock in theafternoon, all
:the44,kbelltgeeid:, 'The pliete obtainel yesterday~rwerk:ltilierbetter ibin'enthe dey preriouitt,The.wrfuLlnie:l7BllllC-hY RlOnards, brorightssa 50; .Yobn,thelleptiseReproving Herod soldfor..sl,olll,View .Tburluseri, by --J" N. T. Van.teriteaturgh, $145";. View:-an the Thames. by
Rcd6112100113 $6O; Beggar GUI, after Greece, $B5 ;Little rensant, by Mn. Betnksandt Peale after SirIsantOmni, sBosl.ltddYstorte Lighthouse, by'George11:11411e1d;$66 ;',WYeek at Sea—Sat 1 no . byEd
ward Reran, .106,• Vinter Beene, by4kleyeibelm,gin; Scene nearßetblehere,by DP-W.t.o Boutelio,$llO ;..Zake Geneva, byEosrlattardt, $120; Morn-ing ofWir the' Wrock,.: by',Edward-- $ll6 ;Valley of the Tumuli, .Orthaoly D. 'Lewis,
$454 'Weir atDewey's Lite,niterGermantown,byby. Wider, 1250; Gompoillldn In the Tyrol,4 ''Enter;o$135Sbeerat Pasture;by E,ugenevirheekeieti, $l3O. These 'were the minimumprices obtained forthe finite specimens, Abe.othersbeing Sold at much lowerrates. The- matures Inthe collection were seleeted from Earle's Galleries,Obeathutstreet.
„Dinfiffitii.—The ravages of this fataldisease seem to be extending all over the country.In some plaoee almost en entire fstull,t has beenswept away. A most distressing oase just hap-pened in this olty, A little eon of M"r.JosephMilligan'who resided on Fifteenth street, below
Lombard, was attacked with the malady about two
weeks since. Mr. M. thought that a change ofair would be beneficial, and milli to his summer
residence, in West Philadelphia. The removalwee • without avail, howeyer, end the poor littlefellow, who was only give years old, died. Tweother children--a girl, aged about thirteen years,and, h boy, about six years oid=were also taken
with the eame disease. Mr. Milligan returned to
his house in Fifteenth street, but all efforts to save
the two sufferers were in vain, andthey were laid
in their graves on Thursday afternoon. Another
child is now lying at the point of death from thesame cause. .-

,•

, Fints.—Yesterday morning! broke
out in the Fecund story of a dwelling, No. 237
Spruce street. A bed, bedding, and btber furni•
titre, in an apartment on the second story, were
destroyed, causing a loss of about $2OO.

About the same time a bed -and' bedding were
burned in a house in Brook etreet,,in the rear of
die Eleventh-ward station-house) Third'etreet, be-
low Green.

While running to these fires, the Phoenix hose
carriage and the Good Willetenm fire engine come
in contact in Fifth street, near Commerce. The
carriage wee ahead, but slacked up, owing to someobstruction en the railway track, The Good Will
steamer came down the street very rapidly, and
before it could be stopped, ran into the carting°,

knocking two of the rhainix members under it,who made a narrow escape of their lives. Nodamage woe done, except to the spokeslof the oar.riege.
The trunk of the Empire Rook and Ladder

Company, earning down Chestnut street, came iu
contact with a cart going in the same direction.
The driver of the cart was thrown out into the
street, bat was not serionaly injured. He jumped
on his cart and drove away.

SUDDEN DRATll.—Last uvenintLan elderly
lady, named Alargaret Schuyler, residing near
Fourth and Beaver streets, died very suddenly.
She hadbeen out in company with her sea to a
place of amusement, and was taken sick shortly
after leaving home. It was supposed that her
death wee caused by an attack of apoplexy. She
was nearly COVePty y- Areold, but was ordinarily inthe enjoyment of excellent health. The coroner
was notified to hold en inquest.

ACOIDENT AT FIitAII&VORD —John S Rose,
a well•known citizen of Frankfort', mot with anaoeldent on Thursday afternoon, at hie residence
en Alain street, below tinny. lie was engaged in
cleaning out the waterspout of btu dwelling, whenit tilted, and Air. Rose was preoipitated to the
ground, a distance of about twelve feet. One ofhis legs was broken below the knee, an ankle was
sprained, and ho was severely out shoat the bead

A VIOLENT arsTostEß.—On Thureday of.
ternoOn Craig Dunleifth wont into the saloon of
John Willa, on Sixth street, below Cherry, and,
after eating as much as ho &sired, started nut
without paying. The proprietor attempted to oioso
the door upon him, when be was assaulted, Fs wag
also Mrs. Tens. A boy employed in the place,
who alao interfered, bad one of hie flogprs almost
bitten off by Dunleigh. The latter was arrested
by (Moor Maki*. of the Fifteenth ward, taken
before Ablermanllraser, and committed to answer
at aoart.

krryIIIPTYJD BURGLAR:P.—An attempt was
made on Thursday night to rob the dwelling of Mr.
E. E. titeltb, onWashingtonEr aro. Thetbleves,
two colored men, sealed thefence, and then open-
ed the gate to give them free exit in case of disco-
very. Attached to the gate wee an alarm boll,
which rang, and thus the rascals were frightenedre One of them was captured at Eighth and
Walnut streets. fie gave tile name of William
Johnson alias Stephen Wlllinres, and was com-
mitted to prison. Bis accomplice escaped.

OftiCF.r.T.—A match between tho second
eleven of the Philadelphia and Union Cricket
Clubs, of this city, will be played this afternoon,
in Camden, Johnson and Stevens being on the aide
of the cooond eleven of the Philadelphia. Tho
Isnown ability of the players on each side ensures
a closely conteated and Swanning game.

PitErARING rOla TIIE BARBECt7B.-7ho
roaming of the ex, sheep, calf, and goat for the
grand barbecue in the Twentieth Ward to-day,
commenced yesterday morning. A whole ox re-
quires twenty-four hours roasting, in order to " do
it" thoroughly, and even then the inside outs aroscarcely ooeired.

A COLORED FOONDLING.—A colored baby,
two weeks old, was found an Thursday night in
a yard on Sbaekamaxon street, below Girard ave-
nue.

LEGAL INTELl.l GENCE.

QUABTEII Susßlosin—Judge Thompson.—The case of William Dyerly, charged with sub.
atltuileg a fraudulent election return for a correct
ono, by which John M. Butler was declared elected
member of Congress for the First district, instead
of Wm. E. Lehman, was called for trial. The
court room was crowded, asWean had been fixed
for Friday.

J. Alexander Edmiston, Erg., one of the counsel
for the defendant, filed a demurrer to the bill of
indictment, ne fellowe:

And the mid William Byerly in his own proper
person oomea into court boro, and, having heard
the said Indictment read, says that the Find indict.
ment and the matter therein contained, In mtnne:
end f4rtn o the .0?no nre Hb,re St, ittd and Fat forth,

aronot sufileient fa law, and thatbe Isnot bowedby the law of this land to answer for the same, andthis be is ready to verify. Wherefere,for want ofasufficientindictment in We behalf, he prays Mg.ment, and that by the court he may be dismissedand discharged from the said premises in the saidindictment specified And the said defendant, ar•
cording to the statute in snob cases made and pro-vided, specifies thefollowing as his causes of de-
murrer :

First. Breathe the said indictment does notstate any offence known to the law.
Second. Decease the oertifieate whioh the said

indictment charges tho said de,endant with having
received on the 10th day of October, A. D 1800,
was net a oeytilloate made in parsoanee-of any law
of this Oonsitiortirealib: •

Third. Bosun there is no authority given toany person or pereone to make such a oertifioate as
the said indictment charges was made on the said
10th day of October, A. D. 1060, either for the

purpose of producing the same at, the meeting of
the return judges, on the third day succeeding the
said general ideation, or for any other purpose.

Fourth. Because the certificate which the said
IndietMent charges the said defendant with having
received on the raid 10th day of October, A. D.
1800, was not a certificate made at anyelection in
thin Commonwealth.

Fifth: .Dccause iltO substitution of a certificate
similar to the ono charged in thi said indictment
to have been substituted In the' lieu, plane, or in
the stead of the certificate mule on the raid 10th
day of 9utober, A. I. 1800,- was or is not an
offence Rsown to the law.

blxth. Because the said indictment is in other
respects intermit, inseffictsnt, end defective.

Tice District Attorney joined issue on this es
followa:

And Win. B. Mann, District Attorney, who
prosecutes for the said Commonwealth, in this be.
half says that the said indictment and the mutton(
therein contained, in manner and form, as the
same are Om stated and set forth, are sairmient
in law to compel the said Win Byerly to answer
the same. ,

And the said Wm. B. Mann,who prosimites es
aforesaid, Is ready to verify end prove the gamest!
the, Court hero dial! direct and award; whareorihaertettok as 'the said Wm„.-Byerly4sidttinot an-
swered the sold indictment, nor hitherto in any
mannerdenied the same, the said Wm. B. Mann,
for the said Commonwealth preys judgment,end
that the said iVm:BYerly may dm bonvioted of thepremises in rho said iodiotment speolficd.

hir,,BimpsoaleaeartanoodAbe.-discuasion of, thedawinfeers,w4eimethatth4stillesite reebtionedin the bill of indictment was net reeognisadV.thelaw. 'here was law,- he contended, whieby're-'Atiffelbelli6Cri OrnieNontlifstardteiiithee,atany piece and mire web a certitleate. It waga
voluntary act on theirgart, and thereforethe sub-;
glint* " "MXP°P.AtaIiP., theta wee not an of-
fence, nosnlaiperkliotetftelhe

Mr. Idann,finreply,referreCtitsoonneel. on the-
other aide t$ the Corieeltdatiteifilet,4lldeh'este-

tAsturigiladgirforAsietielection district.'
off nut liti'dittLitinf these returnjudges,antstedei die latter Stet the defendant

was indloter..77-7"-Ak :

ALE.It C. Brewsterielefead,"follOwThil the fleeotwergueaent, adopted t.y hie colleagiso, —3lr.
inpeon, and his construirtion of the leg of 1839

was etatat the meeting of Jim retina fudges the
return, kldgefrOni eseh ward should present, not
Ata:sftrsgate vote in' his ward, bat the tertlik.
oa rdreseh-preeinat in theward,Shus giving the
individual items wbiolkfornsed "the aggregate vote
of tliti Wird; • "
.I'hudiXtertlty here wee, that the law relating to•

munisdpal election wee confounded with -that re-
fering .Ikgeneral elections.I;Jiggiewmaralusiin overruled the demurrer, hold-
. inifitatehirnWof Consolidation in- making each
ward arrsOttilthe'slistriet; gave; to eachwant a re-
torn jlikditOr 906Siltitier, aspreeoribed by the act of
1889.

A~grYar fun empanelled, and thecan pto•
..Wrst-lit order,- the Distriot-Attornoy

eslle3sNases prove the fact ofa general elec-
tion, on-tite"9th day ofOctober. for the Officers men-
tioned in-ibis billet indtotment that the Wend.
Pit waai)tidge falba/op th division of the Fourthweld ; Aar at the mailing of the judges of the
Irar4lo****ted Writtsol44dge.. -

'inatlettano-.4 was at the meetingladgehthe---titird-dey after the eleo-
-413n; olfttifilleetiMillhireintived. the eartifioatebanded la by lir.. u tJ. (The certificate was
prelim* pj tee witness J The re-
turn was tad In with,tne returns
of, their Congressional district, and went 'to
make otelb&theieisrtifi cate was givenaide lattlet Attorney_ prepesed to ask to whomit:iferffeeti.bit thiswas objected to, and the eir-
leetWiestained. ,

Qeeletenastnint4 thy Mr., Cealklye)-The re:fits )inlgeismet otelfriday it 10 isrelook,-l'l do not
Werrpreeeetr...when the board

organised; Ursettived.abejeturn from Mr. 8.,

andlreadthistoiefinsCnirmart; immediately
after tho calling offef Olt rag Me.'ls requited
fo have the return band s back to him ; I don't
recollect what he-said ; heard• him say that these
were the returns lett with him, and which had
been with his wife all the time; Mr. Byerly
seemed exalted; I remtunber the judge of the
fifth ward -getting the paper and looking at it; I
believe this return to by the estme as presented by
Mr. 11., end !tweeted by,adjudge from the Fifth
word; the board refuted to return the paper to
AirtlifftlYt •
D. ,.M. BoydswornUPo of thee.Prothonoterrof thee:Common Fl 'I have here

a package:depot tad by -theFresWent of tho Board
of Return Judges. •

From this package the witness took a certificate
of the-votes nett for CongrowtOta.
'Ole also produced the book containing the return

deposited with the prothonotary the day after the
election. -

Mr. Parker war then recalled. —1 elgned a cer
titioate of the number of.Rtes given for Congress
men.

Mr. Mann proposed to ask the witness to whom
the oertifloate was given.

Thie was objected to as having nothing to do
with the ogee.

Me. Mann insisted that Itwas neasssary to show
what 1788 the effect of the substitution of Mr. By-
arty.

- .The objection wee sustalnei, as the Common
wealth should that prove that something was sub
sticated. ..

'Beery W. Speal sworn.—lwae ledge of the First
div don of the Fourth ward ; Win. Byerly was
thereturn judge for the ward ; I saw a certificate

, of the number of votes out for Congressman; I
signed it. [The false or substituted paper was
shown the witness j I did not sign thatpaper;
the siguature Is a miserable imitation of my wri-
ting; I never aathoriaed any person tolign for
me; I signed a paper for member of Congrnu;

I after 611 thepapers were eigned they were hand
to Mr. Byerly ; the certificate for Congressuian Is
not here; the vote in the First division, as sat
forth here, is not garne; the vote was: Lehman
143, Butler 59, King 15,'while thereturn planted
by Mr. Byerly glees it: Lehinan /32,13ut1er69,
King 11.

Thedross examination was directed to showing
the condition of effeirs at the meeting of the judges
of the Fourth ward. The witness bad been no-
minated for return judge, but he declined to not,
and nominated Mt. Byetly for the position.

The false return alleged to have been deposited
by Mr. Byerly pas then admitted in evidence, but
when the District Attorney offered the copy filed
with the prothonotary by Mr. Speal;in order that
the jury might compare the wtitieg 'and also the
votes, it was objected to as artneoessary, as the
witness had sworn his signature was a-forgery.

Judge Thompson held that, ae the ease stood, the
signature of Mr &peal wee proven to be a for-
gery, and there woe no necessity for further testi-
mony ontbat point. It might become evidence in
rebuttal, if, for ingenue, the defence endeavored
to establish the genuineness of the writing.

The riper was-therefore toted out.
Augustus Davie sworn.—l madea transcript of the

"Originalreturn which was handed to Mr. Byerly;
the vote stood, Lohman, 1,558; Butler, 1,003;
King, 193.

Cross examined.—The judges of the precinct
called cif the vote, aid we took them down; I be-
lieve some other judgeroad off that of Mr.lyerly.

Re examined, and the false return exhibited.—
That signature le a forgery ; it is a good imitation
of my handwriting; I. was a judge in the Third
division ; the vote stood, Lehman, 126 ; Butler, 110 ;
King, 47.

The court adjourned until this morning, at 10
o'clock.

CITY ITEMS.
iMPOILTANT INEORMATIOY FOR HOUSEKEEPERS

—Our stove dealers are now probably the most active of
any of our manufacturersor merchants. and a word or
two reepeoting a few new •triirgs in this departmen
may lames not be out of place. Mr. J. B. Clark, No
1008 Market street, who never allows tomself to be out-
done in the race of enterprise, his certainly this sea-
son effected several improvements for which he de-
serves the substantial thanks of the community
First. we desire tonotice briefly the merits of h s new
Patent 0as- burning Cooking Stove. 'lbis stove, for
te"nomy,durability. and eravenienee. can safely defy
comet ition. Itis manufacturedof thebeet and ItoKvi-
011t rnateriale, and the extent of its horning capacity
does not exceed one ton of coat Ira six months. This Is
remarkable. conadering that the service it performs in
baking. So.. is not excelled be stoves annum= four
times thatsuautite offuel. The prides of them range
no higher than those charged for the ordinary Move. and
their ropPrinrity over all rivals is, for the reason
here elated, unqueetiouable. We mar here slate that
Mr. Clark. not only in this EtoVe. but in all that be
manufaettires, had the assweity to make a first-rave
article, rather than to thnke an Inferiorarticle in order
tosell cheap, which has become too n note the ousters Si
near'Y every branch ofour mniutacitures. To show
that Mr. Clark Mts. bimetal& the meet inepbolt °ear
dance in the merits of his stove, be bohlly sells It con
ditionally that if it does notgive entire satisfamion to
money will he refunded to tae•purchaser at the end of a
months' trial.

We um else refer again to his celebrated highly-
improved ' aver Gas-0011812Olitig Parlor, Chamber, and
Office Moro. Mr. Clark is the owner of the patent
right of this s'ore. and hits this semen added to its
formerexcellencies an ornamental Fender. by which
dust and ashes from it tiro -prevented from falling nPott
theoarpet. In its present Pontiff)) form, it needs but
to be seen to be appreciator]. It is reported that PerectiS
have purchased stovez this season misrepresented to be
J. S. MA's, and we would lake this opoortunite to
say that the only place to obtain the genu as " Clarkor
Stove is athlewarereome,No 1003 Merkelstreet. qv
guarding against this imposition. Parties will ENO
:Woo , and assure a better artioM.

Of Mr. Claik's superior Portable Treater we have
already spoken and will hers merely add that it tork
the highest premium at the late fair held at Powelten,
and Hatt he has already dieposed and boosted neatly
eighty of them tnis season. in Ouches, socool-rcony,
atorea.and dwelling houses Tiesref erenoes which the
manufacturer 15prepared to offer toall desiring toknow
more about the merits ofthis Heaterare at ones inex-
haustible, and of the moat respectable ohmactor. fin
terms for putting them up, we believe, is " Perfect
satisfaction to the psrties purohnslng or no pay." Ho
not only received the first premium for this Beaterat
the late fair, lint also firet premiums respectively for
his Parlor nod Cooking Stove% already meat ioned. Alt
oftheme, notwithstanding a. vigorous competition. were
pronounced by the Judges as possessing most merit in
avers reetieet, For the information of parties m want,
we may state that the superior fleeter abor• noticed to

furnished by Mr. Clark at Prices rallgin from
lad earth.

A Pommkg EsTABLISUMENT —No Person pees•
Ing along Chestnut. between Seventh and Eighth. oan
fail to have noticed the linmense built window of No.
71.4. and tie glob and tartsful garments 'for the
a- d we may also suggest that no one can enter thin es-
tabltahment without beingfaverab'y impressed w.th its

420[1,8titl. ombraoing, WI hoot 00,a,., the
finest and moat elaborate stook of ',tidies, Cloaks and
Fanor Forel(' he found In this pity, We need hardly
add that the point referred to is the "Para Mantilla,
and FurFmporium" of Merano. J, W. Proctor & Co.
Their epee:ono salesrooms have been thronged for some
days pmt, with the elite of our city, and the unanimous
verdict of all la, that tlus popular house bus this Beeson
outdone itself In the taste and enterprise employed In
their fall sod winter pretntrattorm to meet the Negate of
their numerous patrons. and the;fairer portion of •he
ruldie inteneral.

Mauer Wu.-P.lliictsainer ezinsainituntd.=•-we have Several times referred Motes ofoommendation to the edmirab:e Sewing Machinesma-nufactured and sold by Messrs. W. P. Uhlinser &.No. 623 Groh street. and we are glad to find that thePublic is daily confio ming our verdict by patronizingtheir n eke of insbuniente in preference to any others.TVnprom'nerit features enter into the advantages ofthis fi.rn that burets should not overlook. They ins nu-!halo re a 1117ccr conveyof inachinee, andJegli them atlower prices than any other manufacturers In tbt•Union. The latter of these advantages has toado th empops ar with the masses, and the former hes meg*their instruments in greater demand by the trade allover the land than any rival machines In use. .fis the/enjoy the distinotion ofbeing the cats manufacturersof sewing machines in rbliadelphis,,ene with fewex-oeptiora the largest in the Union, the advantages herereferred to ere not surprising.
" Coutxo.AtcD Oorteo."—lf there is anythingthat ea well tlluatrat•s this caption ea the daily ebb sodflow ofhumanity nt the sp'endidatom rooms of ?deemsCharlesOakford k Pons, under the Continental Hotel.it is the endless variety of beautiful and usefnt goods

which they manufacture, import, nail sell. Thee* areliterally coining and goitre. constant y. Nota day ewes
without in,king come rich add.tiess to their mogul/WIT
varied stook, yet theaonttant &tend madeum themby our citizens. ofAll sixes and sexes, prevents theireach from perceptib,e increase. which. in feet, wouldbe almOst importihle, as their beautiful apartments
now present an 51.1111.8 t bectiluenng army of seasonable
articles, from the cheice.t Parisian covering for the
neatest and most bewitching foot, to the most Pflocreirhead of the sterner sea. This house is an emporium of
fashion, without whieh Philadelehl , would be void of
one of rtemoat noted centres of attraction.

TRIE ADiANTAGSS OF "Rricintqa How "—Home
years ago. the respectable and old•estahliehed houseof Mews. E. U.Whitman fr, 00,,Seeond street, bel ow
Chestnut, Warted out with the viewof occupying the
libthest position in the country for 'mitring the Best
Confectioner.. Unger their sagacity out enterprise,
thin branch ofour manufaatoree anonbecame elevated
tote an " art," and the proof that they have thoroughly
atmomplislied theirpurpose is alike had to the feet that
they receive more and larger orders for their goods,
from nit parte of the Union, than any other one house.
and that their etore is uniformly+ thronged with ene-
temem EverYbodY, in rant, °Monaca E. E. Whit•
mank Co. Sensible, ,

Prropasson EccpprmoilkL—Thia i>opu-
lar Demi]external rerr-Pdr for disesses of the ner-

vous system. menufeeinred by Messrs. Mozkrielge &
Co.:No.li North Forirth street, wail cold try druggists
generally, is tam dly coming into several use. It is at
ones a promoter of health for the weil, and in meeteasesa sovereign remedy for the emitted. Try it.

Hamm' BopPera. Pawnee Macaira.—ln de-
for' the riadere of rie.Prpr. a caw dare 111208,

an moonlit of the ;evert , ' prentiurrSa awarded to Mr. 8,
D. Baker—the agent for the male of therm admirable In-
etrumenta In this elty—atthe Lee Mate and County
fairs, we inadvertently omitted to mention that the
Newsrooms where they are soli aie located at N0.7:0
Arch Iltreet.

CARMINE istit —One of the fineit- red inks that
we have ever nand hi en article reoentir invented Isr?a r.W. C. Baena, an earat Matedohenitst In this ode, Itis non.corrosive, sad upon exourfruent has been found
siosu'atly durable. Mr. Bohol Is also the inventor of
the popular" Itenovaat " bearing hie neme.-fur re-
moving grease and Caine, urttleh it effnotaally does.
Both are roll by Mr. Barnett. Eighth. and Arch streets.

Tee Hoene op Yount, like the waters of A
:rapid stream. rail on never io return 7 but none should
be allowel to PRI, by without Improvement. fur
Franklin cud, ''ij youth knew what ass ward coats,
it would both got and tans," as illustrated by Me ex-
ample, both'in getting and swum' and the.ress and
the public nay snch savin•is should be depswited In
some sera and rehab's institution. such as tberranklinSaving Fund. No. 133 South Fourth street. below
Chestnut, Ph.liolittphia, where it can be withdraws'
at an, time. without notice with S per cert. interest
This Saving Fund never. reap:Med. ' Sea advertise-
ment. it, another C0.W113.

TAS PRE.SIDaIunAL ELECTIOIC—The politicians
are aotivel r enraged in proparstwins for the great no•
tional contest which comes elfin lass then a fortnight.
Torchlight prooeaslons are the order ofthe night,bsr-
Lacuna take place by day, and the boos of argument is
heard at alftimes. both In season and out of season.
While patriots are appealing to the lovers of their
country to be upand doing, and the unsorupu one are
dererminiag to voteearly and vote often," It ie. re-
frerhing to know thataver, largo elan of oar Citinetta
aradillgently I ohms to their own private iotarests. and
Wynn their clothing nt toe.Brown atone Clothing flail
of flOoVells ,laN7l.lson, X4*60ked CO Chestnut (treat•
above Ruth. Tae fin:lrian:Rd have on hand an ttnn-
enially large and splendid snook of apparel for gentle-
Men and youths. '

NowTo Be HAPPY —The hopplest BULB In this
world is the man of moderate desires. Wealth is as
enviable thing ; so is distlootton ; so is power i so la
learn:l4—so are all &turbaned. 'Bat ho who enjoys
each or alto; thees, end Etta vainly desires more, is Oct
happy n'e is not contented; All 4 dlooolltollt 111 latch-
oi.y. On the eontrary, he whohas little. yet wants less,
la slob—forhe bee merit' than be needs; wheilier it be
boyars. or honors. publto eclair. or prorate enjoyments,
the result is stilt the same, If he prooldetelf bate hie
ot•thee at the oneprice fasloonsbli ea/potful+ of gran.
stile noires, Tro 507 Chestnutittrent, where 4 valuable
GIPPfepreaeatrd with eaoh artiste sold: -

BELLING orr 1.T..00pr 3. 7•The exte4lve dock of
lirnaskeeping artlOl4isyt by E. 8. Parson & Do..
southwest corner of Second and Dook etreota to now
offeted Ibises at eft prirzr. Thou to 'rant ofeoode
of thiskind will do well to call soon, as they 8111 short.
ly oboe this branoh of thelrbatinoaa. 0036-84

SPEOLA.L" NOTICES..
DYSPEPSIA INDIGESTION:If the aiges.

tare organs are disorganized, theWhole hmeldae,7 of
the body ceases to act barmontously. A 00112*maipbro Is
always a Dispintio.' A person outset have a Wind
liver, or the plies, nor a sick heartache. who is not
nyspeptio. Dr. J R. B,rAPFORD'4 IRON AND
PRIM. POWDERS cure all forma of -I)frPetada aad
Indigestion. They ere a. fishable prep ,ration. whroh
mutes with the digested food and enters with it Intothe
formation of new blood. The Iron stremithens the
Blood, and the combined Sutphin-converts its waste Into
gases. '7lms action upon the blond ineressea the vital
or bre-swine forces of the body. and rogaletaa aY its
seorehons. Fee advertisement of Dr. J. R. Stafford's
.Remedies, and send far a pdmpblet.

pollby all Druzatets. and by i,YOTT & CO., No. 231
North hI,COND Street. _Philadelphia. oartr

ONE OF THE MOST PREVALEIST)AND AT T: El
nate time most troublesome and painful, Memos that
attend the human flesh to the Fever and Apia Foralong
time the medical world have been continually bringing
forth numerousspecifics for Itspermanent cure.but all
without effect. Dr. d. Hostetter. an mrrienced and
celebrated physician, bus succeeded in- furnishingthe
rubho witha valuable prepamtten teethe care Orrever
and Ague. The steady and worsening demand Lately
made for the !littera.and the universal/meters attend-
ing its use, have made for it a resa abort unsurpassed
by any specific of the kind. For the cure of Fever an 4Ague, Dr. Hostetter's oelebratio STOMACH BITTERS
must and ,hould claim a superiority over any other pre-
earation extant.
For aa:o by Druggists and dealers goat:lay every ,

where. DYOTT h CO., Agents, a32 North hSIOND
street, Philadelyhta Itd&W

GROVER & BAKER S CELEBRATED
NOISELESS SEWING MACHINES

The Beat in Vele for Fatntly Sewing.
No. 730 CHESTNUTStreet. Philadelphia. au2T-IT

EINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

The Money Market.
PittLADELPIIIM Oct. 516,4860.

A general decline took pleas again at the Stock Board
to-day. Reuling shares went down from 723( to 21,
Reading bonds of '$ from 7/33‘ to74V, Permsylegal*
tires from 97 to 9d, Long Island from 19 to and nu
on. A break-down in New York was the exalting owe
of the panto here. A few more each days will bring
prince down to the mark the bears are aiming at, when
the market will be just as risen- weir Inflated attain.
Any bolt who is foolish enough tosell any good stock
now willrepent of it within three weeks.

All the hubbub in stooks fails to producie a single tip-
ple on the calm surface of monied affairs. and good en-
dorsed raper le sought aftej w,{thas mush aridity, sun
loans upon undoubted collateral are wade at as low
rates as at any time these ten weeks.

The following are the mt.,' of GliCil6l:4ll ee ternted
by Drexel S Co., 3i south Third street I
Poston.., —psral 10Drat. Pay/shank— :14431Cse..c York....paretl-10 prat Montle.-- .. halI taltimoro....pstet 36 dill. 14, ' Orie&n, lisr~.31 ,higton. Scat ti Memphis ... eelPiohmond... h a lls Nroliville.... 0 %Petersburg.. tie 5s Pt. Lou ,s .... LtsolksNorfolk_ r., NZ .St' Gontsvilla... NalWllln.. N. U. UnisfYi Ottlo nnatt .. !AmRaleigh sI.C. lltislltt Pittsburg.— 3qoo/311
Charleston.. 31to 74 Cstonso 1 el

20 Front's —..s83a3,31 ,-panigh Doubloon_.. 32,00
c0vaTeign5........18563 DOIPatnot do. ...-10.00

Land Warraute.—Market unsettled I quoTadops Aot
Tellable.

Peterson's Countsflit Dsuctor for November 1 is
published to-day, with descriptions of errry.forra new
eou-terfeite.

Thecommissioners of the Blaring Pond of the elate
of Pennsylvania give nonee thatsealed proposals for
the sale of all orany Part of one hundred !hones" d dol-
lars of the five per cent. bane of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania will be received at the Treasury Depart.
meet. In the cm of Aarriabure. enhl 3 o'clock P. M.ofToes lay, the Nth day of November IMO. The allot-
ment will be opened on the 20th day of November. The
bide era to be addressed to the "Commissioners of the
Sinking Fund. liarriebur., Pennsylvania." end to be
endoreA." Proposals tosell State Louis."

Thefollowing la tee animator oriel: treveroorted on
the Philwielohis and Reading Railroad. doring the
week ending Thursday, Oat 13, 41 013 CO

goes) C7B CO
The following le the amount of coal transported en

the tehurnoll Navigation for the week ending 'A herd-
Jay. Oat 28. 3660 _--..__..._..._...__..._.69.316 lb
Legit) oar.. • - ... .....

-.--,••• 83i361 CO
tuorasso .... 4,081 10

The ehipn/oote of coal over the Mntage= sad
Broad Top Mountain Railroad for OW week ending
jot 41. 18rO,amounted
Yroviousis this ...... lOU iv

783
Jet 868Came dqa imat 7 0tir....—...--...

Innisn5e...... - • •••
•• • • • •

• fa 11.3
The followins is the last ootnplitetive etatemerat of

the banks of rtlIW Orleans•
0...M. Oot 13. Vcfroroom

f)140.':6--z.::: 9,,,,.,2 ,1.5 1 1P.,...249 3.7. 6' 114Oiroblatloo . 8 230 13i0 o tit KO —floe. 4..
Mott 1 0,1411 . 24,60' Ifl 2033 711— 30.

$.),Xariange,, . 3,(37.361 2,229 918 . no.
I no dist't Dkei 797.06
Long Loans 3IN aou 3 1131 21•-11::: 30.1'31
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